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COTTON' AND SCtiAK1
». TO BE PROTECTED

...- i

Administration Mobilizing Hanking i
t're«lit« to Curry Over Surplus.

Washington. June 25.Efforts are
being made by the administration to i

mobilize banking credits for carrying i
over surpluses of the country's cottonand sugar. Secretary Hoover dis- ;
closed today before a Senate commit- i
tee. The object is 'to prevent a t
forced liquidation of these comtnodi- i
ties he said, and the plan under con- <

sideration is identical with that car- t
ried out in the cattle industry.
The Commerce Secretary, who call-

ed to give his views on the Norris bill
to create $100,000,000 government
farm export corporation, told the
committee lie did not favor the meas- 1
are.

"I don't want to appear to depre- |
cate any proposal intended to assist |the agricultural industry." Mr. Hoov- t
er said, "because the situation loday i
which has reduced the purchasing \
power of the American banker 67 per l
cent has put him to the most serious <
duress agriculture has ever had to (
face. The situation is the most acute
and dangerous in the country at the ;
present moment. Yet I cannot feel t
that the extension of further credit ]
facilities for the supply of food pro- jducts to Europe would give any ade- |
quale remedy." I

Million llnllniw i»
While sixty million Europeans still i<

are "under food restraint, rationing !<
or similar systems," Mr. Hoover said, <
Poland, Austria and "in a minor de- ]
gree, Czeclio-Slovakia," were the only ;
countries where a diminished food'
supply might result from failure of (
ciedits. European harvests. g« neral- i
ly good, he said, might he sufficient
to meet their needs, hut that in any j
case thirty million bushels of wheat i
wu.-. al that would lie involved. Hen
added that Europe "found the money ||somehow to take a billion dollars i 11;,
food from the United States in the,]last eleven -and a half months." ;

"As to cotton, however, the prob-'lent of disposing of our surplus is,|
much more serious," Mr. Hoover continued,"because experience has demonstratedthat the government and
the peoples will secure their food,
hut that they will cut in textiles.

Live at Home.
There is a marked tendency in Eu-

r*\nn 4*-* l i oo a. 1.
.v|iv iu mi uu uieir own 100U re-
sources, and make their harvestsstretch as far as possible through the
year which indicates that the Ameri- jcan farmer must carry hereafter his i
crops for a longer period through the iyear because the European demand lwill only come at later months. 1

"We are trying to set up such ma- ichinery as will prevent forced liqui-dalion in cotton and sugar and ne- (gotiating through the banks of the
country. If this cannot be done 1through the mobilization of private ,banking capital in such a way as to ]avoid putting the burden on the gov- ;ernment, why then we may have to icall on the government.

("Happily there is a short crop of ;cotton this year, and there have also |been artificial conditions which have ]depressed the market such as the longstrike in England and the reparationsdiscussion with Germany which jworked to cut our cotton exports, tyet the shelves of the world are
growing bare of textiles, and we can ihope to carry over the surplus until \it can be sold at satisfactory levels. »
a similar situation exists as to grain, tbut it is not so marked." f
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From Hero ami There in South Caro-

Tina.
v

The third annual Tri-County Fair|afor Georgetown. Williamsburg, and r
Berkeley Counties, is to be held at y
Andrews, October, 11-14. A special jJfeature of the fair will be the corn v
show. Secretary of Agriculture H. t
C Wallace has accepted an invitation
to attend the fair and make an ad- 1
dress. f
A large peanut shelling plant ts (

being established at nonmark with I
an annual capacity of &0,000 tons of jpeanuts. The plant will nianufac-j:tur(» peanut oil, peanut butter, hog f
feeds, etc.
A recent report of the Bureau of '

Crop Estimates says that the use '
fertiliser in South Carolina in 19 21 '
is about 30 per cent less than the
five year average and about 4 6 per
cent less than the 1920 consump-
tton- !
The Central Terminal Company,with a capital stock of $25,00 has

been charterer! k..-. i
. . . « >/ i lU UUJ ,

sell, exchange, store and ship farm
products of all kinds. The companywill erect and conduct storage
houses, elevators, docks and other
structures for the handling of farm
products and other material.
The commercial acreage in water

melons in South Carolina in 1021 is
approximately 11,000 acres, canteloupcs1,200 acres, cucumbers 1,500'
acres. Barnwell county is thP cen-j

Under New ]
I have purchased the int

P. 6/W. Repair Company a
at the same stand. My worl
old custome s.it stands for i

you trouble, you cannot ge1 bring it to me. I guarantee m\ ' edy your ca trouble I make
pense is small; I personally a
fore my charges are reason

Fine facilities for car wasl
sonal supervision; every par
to wash new cars to preserv
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lei of this truck production. j.Jasper County has so completely'*lethroned King Cotton that onlyj*ibout 100 acres of cotton has been .

planted in the county this year.Truck farming including, water- '

melons, sweet potatoes, Irish pota-l.
«es, etc.. is taking the place of cot- J1on.
More than one half the farms in J.South Carolina are now operated by 1

legroes. According to the 1920
ensus. 109.005 farms comprising r

itt Per cent of the total farm acreage .

>1 the state were operated by ne- v

troes. J
o

HISTOltY OF HOW TITLE
DESCENDED TO DEMPSEY.

(By Jack Veiock.)
International News Sporting Editor.
Back to the days when fighters 1

'ought with bare fists, with the ring '

pitched on the turf in some secluded 1
spot where the contest could go on '
jnmolestcd is a far, far cry, yet we
must go back that far to take up the <

listory of the heavyweight division 1
)f which Jack Dempsey is a wing to- \lay.
More than a hundred years ago in

1816, Jake Hyer was the victor in the 1
'irst heavyweight championship fight (
leld in America. His defeated op- i
ponent was Thomas Beasley. In those 1
far away days fighters were few and .

far between and it was not until 1841 <
hat Tom Hyer, who beat John Mc- I
Cluster, better known as Country Mc- j

Hloskey, became the first really rec-!<
rpt,n F. .1.» ll

jf- uifavu *.iuuu|muw. a iir 115111 i uun J

jlaco at Caldwell's Landing, N. Y.,1
iml went 101 rounds. jlYankee Sullivan was one of Me-,1
21oskey's seco;:ds in the Caldwell 1
[finding fight and he ended it by
browing a sponge into the ring at
the end of the lolst round. In 1847
his same Yankee Sullivan, believing

liecould defeat llyer, challenged him
to battle and was knocked out in sixiren>rounds at Rock Point, Mil. Hyor
later retired because he could not find '

in opponent and Sullivan then claimedthe title and held it for a short
time when he. loo. quit the ring.

Heenan vs. Sayevs.
In 18ij2 John Morrisev defeated

Reorge Thompson in eleven rounds tit
Mare Island, Cal. Six years later he
liefeated John C. Heenan at Long
Island Point, Canada, and afterward
retired, later becoming a congressman.Heenan claimed the title in
I860 and was recognized as the
American champion. He was known
is the Benicki Boy and when lie found
PVtvnonAiilo lnnbln.y 1% « « rs, IPnry
j|'|iuiiriii^ inviting lie « i in iv/ £iiiglandto take on Tom Savers. How he
beat Sayers until the British idol
was unable to come out of his corner
ind how the ring ropes were cut and
the battle called a draw are a matter
at" history.

Following Heenan came Joe Coburn,Jim Dunn, Mike McCool, Tom
Allen, Joe Ross and Paddy Ryan, who
lield the American title from 1863 to
1S82 or up to John L. Sullivan's de)Utas the champion of this continent.It was on February 7. 1882. at
Mississippi City, that Suljivan won his
-ight to the title by knocking out
Ryan in nine rounds.

The Sullivan-Corbett Fight.
Sullivan held the title until James

r. Corbett beat him by .a knockout in
wenty-on© rounds at New Orleans in
Lt>9 2, his best fight in the meantime'
>eing against Jake Kilrain, whom he
unit in seventy-fivc rounds at Rich-'
>urg. Miss., in 1889. This fight, by!
he way, was the last bare-knuckle!
ight in American heavyweight his-1
ory and in the Sullivan-Corbett fight
he first real American heavyweight
liampionship contest in which the
.1<r 1U..IU ticnri

Corbelt held the title until 1S07.!
rheji h<- lost it to Bob Fitzsinimons
.i Carson City. Nov.. in fourteen
omuls. Kit/, was champion only two
ears, losing his crown to James J.
effries at Coney Island, June 0. 1899
irho held the title until 1906 when
le retired.
The historians of pugilism generalycredit Jim Jeffries with being the

irst. American heavy weight with a
lean claim to the world's chamtionship.
Jim Corbett has as good a claim

is history of the division sinew Jef-'
lies time is well known.
Jeffries referee^ a battle between

darvin Hart and Jack Root, won by.
ttart, in 1905, and presented the title
o Hart, who later was defeated by
Tommy Burns in a twenty-rounder at
[*os Angeles. Burns lost the title to
Jack Johnson in fourteen rounds at
Sydney, Australia, in 1908, and in:
1915, after seven years as champion
of the world, Johnson lost to Jess1
Williard at Havana, Cuba.

Jack Dempsey, the present incumbent,defeated the mighty Willard at
Toledo in three rounds July 4, 1919.
The manner in which the title has

come down to the present holder, WilliamHarrison (Jack Dempsey,) follows:
Tenure of

Name Title Years
Tom Hyers 1841-1849 8
Yankee Sullivan 1849-183 4

I\ Jt
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to P.& W. Repair Company).
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Johnny Morrissey 1853-1857 4
John C. Heenan 1857-1863 6
foe Coburn 1863-1865 2
I nines Dunn 1865-1866 1
Mike McCool 1866-1869 3
rom Allen 1869-1876 7
foe Goss 1876-1880 4
Padcfy Ryan 1880-1882 2
fobn L. Sullivan 1882-1892 10
fames J. Corbett 1892-1897 5
[lob Fitzsinimons 1897-1899 2
fames J. Jeffries 1899-1906 7
rummy Burns 1907-1908 1
lack Johnson 1908-1915 7
less Willard 1915-19 J 9 4
fuck Denipsey __ __ 1919

o

Uncle Sam's Debtors.

Washington, June 27.The debts of
'orelgn governments to the United
States, as shown in tables accompanyingSecretary Mellons' letter to
he President, are:
Country Amt Owing.

3reat Britian $4,163,318,358
[Trance 3,350,762,938
Italy 1,648,034,050
Belgium 375,280,147
Russia 192,601,247
Poland 135,661,660
Chechoslovakia 91,179,528
Serbia 51,153,160
Rumania 36,128,494
Oustria 24.055.708
Creese 15,000,000
Esthunia 13,999,145
\inieuia 11,959.917

Inlia o not: end

Finland 8.281,926
Latvia 5.132,287
Lithuania 4,981,628
Hungary 1,685,83 5
Liberia 26,000

Total $10.141.267.5S5

MASTER'S SALE

:tato of South Carolina,
County of Dillon,

In tho Court of Common Pleas.
\lettn U. Iloyotte, Plaintiff,

against
iVilliam S. Cottinghani, Oscar Cottingham.Magnolia Cottingham,

IIlouche Pittman, Sudie Jackson,
Robbie Cottinghani, Nora Reaves,
Sadie Covington, Rufus Cottinghaniand Nora Cottinghani, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of his Honor

rhos. F. McDow, presiding in the
Fourth Judicial Circuit, bearing date
he 13th day of June, 1921, the unlersigned,as Master for Dillon Couny.will sell during the legal hours
>f sale, on the first Monday in July,
L021, same being the 4th before the
rourt house door in .the Town of Dilon,in the County of Dillon, in the
.tate aforesaid,, at public auction to
he highest bidder for cash the folowingdescribed property:
"All that certain piece, parcel or
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OLINA, THURSDAY, MORNING, JULY :«

lot of land with the dwellings there- Smith;
on, situate, lying and being in the It. Wa
town of Dillon, State and County' "Ale
aforesaid, measuring ninety (90) feet or
feet on Third Avenue and running of Dill
back therefrom One hundred and fif- sixty (
ty (150) feet, and bounded on the by Ha
north by lot of Willie M. Muldrow J. W.
and Lot No. 2 hereinafter described descrit
in this order; east by lot of J. W. west b

A different
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"VTOU don't have to "rush the fire"X to bake.two burners of the NewPerfection Oil Cook Stove will give
you all the heat you need. And youboil a vegetable and make coffee onibe other two burners if you wish.Plenty of heat, just where you wantit and in the right amount. nonewasted. You can regulate it.
The white-tipped flame of the NewPerfection gives an intense heat andkeeps the bottoms of your utensilsclean.doesn't soot them up. Henceit lightens labor. And the chimneyis made long for a purpose; every bitof the oil you use has a chance toburn up completely and produce itsfull share of heat. This is a big itemof fuel saving for those who use theNew Perfection exclusively.
Kitchens equipped with New PerNEW
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south by lots of Mrs. James Terms of i
tson and George Campbell." pay for all
10 one other lot fronting five stamps. Any
i Hampton street in said Town said property
on and running back therefrom with his bid
60) feet, bounded on the north will be resold
mpton street; eaat by lot of subsequent st
Smith; south by the lot first former purch
ltd in this deed and on the
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*r, if need be
fections.over 3,000,000 of them.
are invariably cooler and more comfortableto work in. It's a great relief
to be rid of coal, ashes, dust and woodin the kitchen. And there are fewer
corners to collect dirt. \ '

The New Perfection is made s5c»in one, two, three, four andfive-burner sires. warming _yL -o"' t;cabinet or not, as you prefer. V i « \Of course, you will want aNew Perfection Oven, too.
Aladdin Security Oil gives Muniform, satisfactory results. Youshould use it regularly. It is economicalbecause it's pure.all heat..
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are sold
at most department, furniture and hardwarestores.
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